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CHURCH

DEDICATED

·1- PlTCH

Most Modern and Up-to-Date
U. B. Church Completed.

· -Seniors will Tent Out in Woods
to Become Familiar With Wilds.

CanThet~Ir?
I

Bum:hrale

Semin·

ary, and during his superinte1
dency of the Summit street Sun
day school, and he took an• ti ·
part in the movement f,
ing a modern church l)\lilding. Tr
~ , 1 i, ,n,
addition
to this
President Clippinger is bound I
the church by closer ties-. a hi·
brother, the Rev ~ . ·R. Cl ppit ,-er, is pastor of this ~,•11' 1
1c
Bishop W. M. W
1
preach the •l · .f
,
Sunday morning, t I I
Clippinger will 1 h, -r
ing address.
C~mmenc~m~nt Dates.
1
l
President d1ppmge-r d hv
the commencement address last
Thursd~y evening _for tbe San?ury Htg? school. Sut\day morn ..
mg he will s~eak .at _\Vest Middletown. 0., m t_he int-erest-s. f
the coUe~.
J?unng the comm~
week he will give commencem~n.
addresses for -~e , Mt. Sterlmg
and
ntt-r 1 ~tgh schools.

-Bale a Candidate.
Otte(bein's debate coach. Fred
G. Bale, is a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for representative.
At presen't, Mr. Bale
is prosecutor of the juvenile court
at Columbus..

to properly assume
'in tlre, commencemertt play "Ingamar,
the Barbarian," the members of the caste
r.epresent-i~g. the warring
barbarian tribe, will spend a couple
of weeks previous to the" preS"en•
tation of the play in a camp along
the h~nks of Alum cteek, where
they can "rougb it" to their
hearts' delight.
The town officials will dispatch
a squad of special police to control the bamariaas
in their
ravages and they wiU be led into
town in chain gang style before·
each reheat"sal, The tribe win be
,_,!:a-refullygµarcie,d so that n~ pri;>e.:--,_eftf V(ill ~
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The
new United
Brethre11
church at Dayton, i ., wiuch has
been under process of erection
for the past year was dedicated
yesterd;i,y. This beautiful edifice
situated at the corner ol Third
and Euclid A venues, wUl be
!\.venue
known as the Euclid
Unit.!d Brethren church, and te•
places the old Summit
street
structure.
It has been constructand . ,
ed at a cost 'of $7a;Qoo,
by far the most handsome church 1
building in the denomination.
Otterbein is peculiarly interested in this churoh, bec~•e l
sustains such vital r.elations t(,
our college and seminary. Plan
were negotiated for this building
while President Oippinger was a
p~:1~~,,_

CAMP ON CREEK
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d(sturbed dutfogi
_their s-luribet.ing hours bf tht;
!sa'\J~J-e
war who.op~
· --Tlie ·members of the caste are
• , wljrking faithftilfy in their rehtarsals, and hope to make thepopular drama one to be long re•
membered by Otterbein people-..
PREPS HOLD "PUSH'•
:P~EACHES TO PRISONERS The productioq is. weH adaptid
j
_
, for out-of-door settmg and the
Rain Driv,s Academy Stu~enta o. U. Boys Hold Interesting management is endeavoring
to
to Seek Sh~lter in a Barn,
t
Meeting at Penitentiary.
mak~ it as chara~tenstic ot. the
U~ltlOl~~ by the uppet I A go&peJ team under the lead- Grecian t.>;pe of ltfe as _poss1bl~.
classmen 4'J}d witlt. tbe we~
-ir~.\Pof c. v. Roop journeyed The selection of t~e.1ea.ding part$
man its- t~r
6nly eiitiJOY, -,~~ to. :CQlutnbus Sunday and had has pr°;ved 'lery _satisfactory, and
,, .r •p held one ~i the. ino,ff-':~. f~arg¢ of the m0tning service at a _definite sel~cuon of the caste
j , ~,M pe$~s of ihe yur•·-~'1-, .t:ht!:
.Qhio State penitentiary, be- will be pubh1ted at an early
Tu d 1 a£.tert\Q®lffld eV'~
fore an a_udience of dearly twp .~ate. 'V_e.r!comforta?le seatin~
·at· tlte ..i 1 ·rt ..... a short:•.df~:
t~Q~;i,nd people.
ace~mod~hons _ar~ being planned
6f to\1ft'l. About' to~-tt• ~he team was contpt,sed of which will ehmtnate the un,.
~ct"~eight nteftibers .of- this ~ Oiterbein men w11.o each had a _pleas&!lt~featu.res_of most o~t-ofment were ptel\ml.
On ac;cqµi;it_Piltl in th~ ,servke. A q.uartet ~ot plays:. Every effort will be
,of the rain •e planawere cfi,pig-,~fil."pose4 of
A. Ba:ndeen, L. ~ad,t \o take the best care of the
ed and the lu'$':h -was eat~,i
Ji. $rµith,
M. Curia aad w./!..;~dt~ce.
a 1. buitt l,ar11,_Ac;,cording: '.(·'Mallin
re.ndered three sp~ciaJ' ,
------tep~~ the lunch was sotne'~~ _so.ngs.
Richer Heads Sibyl Staft.
~t.
the tbi~ '™j:?acy of w~t~ .~~ssrs, O. W. Brb1er and F. E. . At the SC!lphcmtore~l~ss meetwas the grou~~pg
sand~~t~)j Wdhams rendered a cornet duet. _1'1g today,_ H .. ,E .. Richer was
The -clM$enjo,~d -l\lso some·~iJ.
W. De Vaux -pr,swed at the '.elected_ ed.i:tor-:'.n-ch,ef, an~ D. A.
'l m - ,c] " *e
RrVe4 ·' Mflilf piano.
·Bandee11, buslness manager for
boughten 'ict c11eatn.Aftet the
1,1:'l'.
~t>qRtook l.or his tliemt:, _tru; 1913 Si~yl. . These t!'o
l~fes\ls Only."
.offi_cers
tog.ether with F. E. Wiltfeed the class w~nt t() the
timber , 1er the warmth Qf the ~ A v~ ampressiv~service fol- ,fatns, Miss,s Brane and Karg
bonfire as , _lJ as the warmth O !fo~d; tioth fpr, the auditors and- 'compose the nominating cotnmitclass felfowsbip was ~-perle~ld.
th(: teana,,as it w~ a nevv ~x- t~. which will recommend theThe good time ended at 1) :90._ ~<;ei
to ;ul.
il!j&istallt e(litors.
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BIG GAME LOST
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ilnd also on l)aµb's I·.-_____

_,;_;.;_.....,._________________

-;I

s pecial L•1nes Of_ y Oung •

neat twd ef second. 1',ke '9\aitQr~ '
by pilfered ~c.hJ:
bases wll!_*
J#.ove~
•
'I
Ohio S~ters.
10 be CO!Jtly. Garv~ 1
throw~
_
.it ·t •
were t.tuf, but the ball eoul.dnot
Otterbein
,MS. Jl. 11 PO. i. E~ bt held.
Sna.,ely. was.given his
Bale, re... .,.•.. ,..\. u
(} ulfititt chance .since the Denison ·
Daub, .!... , ....... 4 I u l
O' L. Caliban,
••. 5 1 _
l
1 game and showed
exceedingly
R. Caliban, 1 ···- s l
'
1 'I o 1well fur lack of practice and 'it
1 1js hoped that his arm wili hold
0
Gammil, If, ••_•.,.._ 4 l
O i
1
Cnmµbell. . . .. 3' 1 1 1 1
Bevis, • ...... , ..... l
o ~ - ~ J o QUt-for_ the games following. Re'>
Garvtr, 1; ••• ,. ··•· 3 O 0 ~ 00
has been over-wofked and SnaveMc-F~dlWd, i .... J- • 0
l
1
Plain blue and f-q.fl#y
~t~lil
ig tlwse fine 4vt1tiies and rich
Snavely. er........3 o o 1 l
1 1::rproycd a good substitute. Res,
shades
that
the
yoong
meti
.~~~ at n glance.
lustrous
fI!o\4ki,-.;,::i 5 9
~ however, was ~till held in the
•
• game plaring arµppy at fltst.
Handsome gray, tan and bto_wj tp~t•?l~s';'nnd solid color
Oli,i~ St11,te:A~, lt. Rt, f' 1 ' ~ • E ··,Snrde'r pitch~d tight ball when·
0
6
1
unilo'rn>l1•
well .m~4t{' ),fr.ce made'')
serges, They are Jl.11
Fritz, ~.. M....~ I
• f
R'
.l
Bliss, c . . ... . ... s. 1. J 2 O 1.1.sent m or
1chinond, c1llowiltg,
which
is
~lwa.ys
a
guarant-e.,e
of
absol~~~it~.Riln.
We will
Jones,_t .. ...,., 4 l
! ~ g 00 n,.o hits or tun!!.
Mechling, 1.., .
:l l ~ "
be pkased to show yw our iJnt;ierlse \files,1L#1,5f18,and $20.
s
1... ,., .♦ o 1 9 Q O '
F' t I ·
,.•.•... .. .f 2 t
4 u u,
1rs nnmg.
~
-i,
, 3 -0
½ ~ ~._' Stat~Fritz
was hit by pitched
' .. ,,,.,,..... 2 1
,
ball but was caught on an at11
m.
,.,
!l 1 I 0 ~0
11•••..•• o 0. o "" -0 o · tempt t9 steal by Len Caliban.
,,. I,., ......... ;i 9 lO 1.714 6 Bliss hit for three
base!> on
CLOTHING, SHOES, HA1 1$,. FUaNISHtNGS
·
.
_Gammitl's and Leo Cafi,harf s bad
0
t,u • r.twb~ ti!t•--:--Ba!li,
R. throws and etored
on -.passed
Ca.lih&1-n,
t• 1' • ~l1U,J_Pnelt;HU¥8bead,jball. Jones
fanned. Mechling
Three base ~m.pbell.
Sacrifice
,
,
.
·
.
I1
l it. Lam 1, e U, OaFver, tffl\yfhe, j s~fe on C:-ampbelts eri;?r. Smy.theCOLUMBUS, OHIO
~ele1;1 bAse, Sh\te :S; O, U. 1; Base on hit to L. Calihan forctng iiechf-• I Neil House B1"k, Opp. State House
l;r.d'ls, oft R, Cidihu, ~; off ~~vely 2. ing. 1 hit, 1 run.
------•------------------~
0. U.-Bale
started
with ~
Hi~ o~ {..'aliluul, lJ; otl' ijii,~'t\lly 1; off
14iley. 'J.'ime~ tw~base
nd -1J, ~.hrlpi\'~l:S
~icllrJu
h't D b f
fi ld..
TENNIS GAMES
1na when_O~ntsoowoo from Otu.t,
~tud,.n0l;l,3U0.
_,..,..• 1.
au _sa_eon e .
P
,•
..,
•
ler s ~ho1ce, Bale bemg caught at
terbcin ;\.f.
The courts were
~h~
. -0, l>aU team was de thir4, Daub stole second by a Tan and Card~~l Lowered by fast and sotue- fOQd playing was
futed by Q. S. tJ. on the home neat 11.fide. L. C:ilihan popped to
VisttorR.
'-· hi ii • Ilill 'ul 1'enlson,-was
grounds l,)y a score -of 9-6 Saiur-:. center. R. Calihan hit to right fotr
Otterbein vs. Michigan.
the wond._ but had ~~uhy
in
The Michigan tennis team winning from, Sando. fftlson lost
day. Both teams phiy.ed loose two bases, scoring Daub. Gah'iball and each had .a i>ad intring mill flied out to Smythe. 2 hits, l won 3--0 from Otterbein, Frl d ay l to Scott, but did not ,h., , up as
•~~~t-atitlg
the use of two t run.
afternoon. The boys from Ann ,well as h~ did against ~ichigan.
f1t'clilers,Ea(!h team sco~d in .
Second Inning.
Arbor ':ere a big attractio_n for The doubJ~ were -fast a~d interthe -first. In the secO?Jd,
after two State-Reilly
walked and stole Otterbein, a nd 0. U. was st~ply I esting, O. U. storing ,against
had b.ecn ietited., McFarland lih- second: Hogshead struck out. outclassed and were handed Jusc Denison in one set.
led his fpot off fir~t on a neat.~ Gtaht popped to L. ~ati,han. such a defeat as was given to
Singles.
assist from L, Calihan. Thre~ Ri~hmond safe on McFarland'., Oberlin on Thursday. Al th0 ugh I S~ndo, O. '> ..........
5 4
I lrL
bit~ fotlqwed, scoting, error which gaite State £our runs the heavy rains kept the courts j Hill, D_.r, •. • ....•...•..
7 6
four runs. Garv.- -~o1c. B_evisi' on three ~its. Richi:11ond stole in a muddy condition for the . N elsqn, O,.;U.•... , .. , .. 4 2
r>l· e • at 1;at~er and err9fed, cost- second. Frttz hh to right for two paSt week, the st r 0 n.g cold wind Sccjt,t;n.~ , .... , .. . . ,, 6 6
1
~ng ~kt loc;als one run, State w,1~ hue$ ~riqg
Rei}ly and Rich- dried the courts so that the teams
.
Doubles.
held ti.t;~~ly 't.illthe sixJh, when a [ mond. Bliss hit to left for two played faSt gimes. The singles. Jul n-B t" 111,, r O l.H 6 4
JSase"\'JP~
and a hit ga11ethem base·a,scoring Fritz. Jones went were played firS.t by Sa nd0 a n ,l Hilt.:S.ct>~
D ·•~. ,. .. 6 '3 6
'
h
.t..
th e v1sttor11
.,...
h'1t If or
a-oot ef -run, A.,,.er
twci
bases
but
was Nelson for 0. U. and Holmboe ----------one \Q the· c1 •h R. ·Calihanwasjcaugh-t between
second
and ao d Thorwa rd for Michiga~'.,
J. W, MARKLEY'S
IJ.<»•~4
and na ·1 was ~nt to third by R. Calihan. 3 ~its, 4 Barkemeyer an? John played m·
DRY GOODS STORE
the doubles agatnst Holmboe and for Jtrtner'al tJ .
a:. •
the mound, Oqe score r~stllted on I runs.
· · · t
Thorward
,
r ~
if.(($ ..>Utts,B. V.
a , r' error. Tw-o men bre~z.ed f 0, U,~Campbell was hit by
· s·
Union.SI.lits and Athletic
---' t·h otu,er
· L p0ppeu.
..a h.1gh _oue ·· he T an d too k second on error Sa d
UJ:tlj)J\
· 1:'..
•
,1.u-u
U mgles ·
,.;,-tuts.
0 O
ending the innhtg_, O. U-~•fe~t ~y Hogshead.
Bevis sacrificed. H ~
UNCLE JOE
1\:ame in ~e latt~r part of !-lb+·Campbelt to third. McFarland N m o-eO ~c · ' · ' · · · 6 6
_____
_
1
3 4
eighth 11iheJ1 our b~s scoted four- was safe on fielder's choice Tle son, d. ·M:h· · · · · · · ·
A
STUDENT'S
SHOP
and
6 6
,on as many hit&~ The entfliu,,,. CampbeU put out at ptate. Snave•
lorwar ' ~c 'bi··· · · ·
A SHOP for STUDENTS.
'.iasm that had d.jed long _bef~- l'y popp·ed to Gr~nt, No hits, no J h _ B k ou e~ U
0
was aro1JSed and Richmo'\ld ~~II' ·runs.
n at emeyer, · · 2 3
BEN BUNGARD,
rd ' M. · 6 6
:d«rri9ked and St1y.,det inse~:•
Third Inning.
HolD;1.boe-ThQ.rWa
Proprietor.
Hi~ work was ~tfective and .iad~· Garver took Bevis' pt~e.
'.Professors Grabill and Reslet
State-M~c:hling
on Garter's lost in a practice meet with .the
,ed O. tJ.1s $C?orlng.State trav~a.
Read
~cross the plate for the last ~tne strike oqt error and scored.
1n the ninth when Jones scdted Sr:nythe and Renty flied to Bale Michigan ~oys, 6-3 and 7-J.
' · who accepted both t:hances i1t
,on a lQng fty.
Otterbein vs. Denison.
The batting and fielding :o,·neat style. Hogshead walked.
Another defeat to 1he tennislFor the Local News of Wes(continued on page three.)
Bale drew much a-pptause frotn
team was scored Sattt.rday mornterville and Vicinity.
-
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'popped to Bale who made the. thrown the weight but about six
sensational catch of the game. 1 times this year and this was the
hit, I run.
first meet in which he has ever
0.
U.-Len
Calihan
started
tht:,
participated.
It is thought that
Daub caught Hogshead at plate
1
enthusiasm
by
a
hit
over
second.
he
will
be
able
to break his own • ·
by neat throw. No hits, 1 run.
1
R.
Calihan,
duplicated
with
& record before the year is closed.
0. U.-Bale out Richmond to
Everything for tht. Amateur
Smythe. Daub flied to Grant. L. clean hit. Gammill safe on Hogs- Bierly came with one inch of
head's
error
and
L.
Calihan
tying
the
record
for
high
jump,
KODAKS,
Calihan hit through
Reilly. R.
Calihan thrown
out Fritz
to scored. Campbell hit for three clearing the bar at 5 ft. 5 inches.
PREMOS,
bases scoring
R. Calihan and
Events.
Smythe.
; Gammill.
Garver
popped
to : Running
high
jump-Bierly·
Fourth Inning.
PAPERS,
State-The
visitors were retired Mechling.
McFarland hit over 1st, Ohio 2nd. Height, 5 .ft. 5 in.
MOUNTS
in order. Richmond fouled high to short scoring Campbell.
Rich- 1 Shot put-Lambert,
1st, Ohio
Garver, who made a difficult mond
was yanked
out :,n.-1 2nd. Distance, 37 ft. 7 in.
CAMERAS,
catch.
Fritz and R. Calihan tu Snyder sent in for State. Snave-1
Pole Vault-Rogers,
1st, Ohio
.
McFarland.
·Bliss popped
to ly was safe on fielder's choice but 2nd .. Height 9 ft.
BROWNIES,
forced McFarland at second endDiscus throw-Ohio
1st and
Cam p b e 11. N o hl.ts , no r uns .
.
.
d D'
f
POSTCARDS,
o. l'.-Gammill took first on. ..mg 0. U. ,s scormg.
4 h1b, 1 2n . 1stance 97 t.
.
Broad jump-Bierly
Hogshead's error. Campcell sacri-1 runs.
.
1st, Ohio
CHEMICALS
ficed and Garver and McFarland
Nmth Inmng.
2nd. Di!'tance 18 ft. ½ in.
struck out. No hits, no runs.
j State-Bliss
was out Daub -to
Hammer
throw-Ohio
1st.
Developing
and
Printing
I McFarland. Jone$ wa-s pa:5~ctl Pl< tt 2nd. Distance 97 ft. 9 in.
too yard dash-Ohio
1st and
: and stole second
Fifth Inning.
and
third.
Department Best in the
S!ate-The
~_tate boys were, Mechling popped to Bale and 2nd. Time 10 4-5 sec.
City.
m 0rd er. Jo?es, Jones scored. Smythe hit through
a~am retired
1st, Van Saun
Mile Run-Oh?o
flied to l\kFarl~nd.
l\Iechlmg 'short, but Reilly popped to Gam- 2nd. Time 4.56 4-5 sec.
Prices Reasonable
120 yard
High hurdles-Ohio
struck out and Smythe caught at mill. 1 hit 1 run.
the plate. No hits, no runs.
0. U.-The
last attempt
to 2nd. Time 24 1-5 sec.
All
Mail
Orders
Filled
0. U.-Snavely
was safe at score was fruitless
for Daub
220 yard dash-Ohio
1st and
first but Hale hit and forced Ipopped to left. L. Calihan lined 2nd. Time 24 1-5.
j
Promptly.
S~avely
between
second
and to Hogshead
and R. Caliha:1
-½mile
run-Van
Saun 1st,
We have the agency
for
third. Daub popped to Rellly. L. ended with a fly to Grant. No Ohio lnd. Time 2.11 sec.
Calihan breezed. Bale was thrown hits, no runs.
220 yard low hurdles-Rogen
EASTMAN'S
GOODS,
'
\1
out at third. 2 hits, no runs.
1st, Oh' 10 2 n d . T' 1me 28 sec.
Sixth Inning.
NEW RECORD
MADE
HO yard
dash-Ohio
1st :ind
and carrv a complete line.
State-Reilly
popped to Daub. Arthur Lambert Breaks Record 2nd. Time 55 3-5 sec.
Hogshead hit to right for two
of R. :r;, Kunkle in Shot Put.
2 mile run-Ohio
1st and 2nd.
Have you visited our TEAbases. Grant walked. Reilly stole
The O. U. track team journey- Time 10.33 sec. ·
third. Grant stole second and ed to Ohio University
•
• S aturday
Relay won by Ohio.
CUP DEN in the basement of
81, Otterbein 36.
Daub threw out Reilly at the and were defeated by a score of
Total-Ohio
plate. Grant stole third.
Rich- Sl-36. Otterbein, however made
the High Street Store, where
mond hit, scoring Grant. Frit?: a good showing,
hut through
we serve light lunches
and
hard luck lost two events by disfanned. 2 hits, 1 run.
0. C.-R. Calihan out at first. qualification.
Captain
Rogers
;;oda fountain products.
Gammill out Crant to Smy th e. took the low hurdles and the pole
Youmans, N. State Stred.
Campbell safe on Crant's error. vault, but through
disqualificaDuring Summer Vacation
Garver struck nnt. N hit s , no tion lost the high hurdles. Bierly
Sell FEENY VACUUM CLEANEBS.
Absolutely the best.
Satisfaction
runs.
won two firsts and Van -Saun and
i;ruaranteed. Easily sold- big profits.
Seventh Inning.
Lambert
each took one first,
One student made $90.00 spring vaState-miss
hit to center and Van Saun and Plott taking sec- cEtio'1. Write today for proposition.
State territory preferred.
stole second. Jones flied to Snave- onds.
FEENY MFG.CO., A-710, Muncie, Ind.
ly. Mechling popp_ed to GamRecord Broken.
mill. Smythe out Campbell to
Arthur
Lambert
broke
the
Secnre a cnpr of
McFarland. 1 hit, po runs.
record for shot put by two feet, "Songs fromthe Heartof Things"
0.
C.-McFarland
fanned. establishing a new record of 37 ,
at
Snavely out Grant to Smythe. ft. 7 inch, which is expected to MORRISON'S BOOKSTORE
Bale got his third hit but Daub stand for a long time. .'\rt dePublished the New Frank!ln Printing- co.,
•
Colunibus, Ohio.
was out Richmond to Smythe. serves much credit, as he has Aa-ents Wanted.
M East Gay St.
1 hit, no runs.
BIG GAME LOST
(cuntinut:d in,111 page two)

Kodaks

I

I

The Student's
Barber Shop

°

I

Eighth Inning.
State-Reilly
led off with a sin••
. gle over short and Snavely was
sent in to pitch for 0, U. Reilly
was safe on Daub's error. Snavely fanned Hogshead but Grah,.
walked. Reilly and Grant worked
successfully the double steal and
Reilly scored on Garver's
pasc;
baJl. Richmond struck out. Fritz

B1'11Phone 66

Vil. C. PHINNEY,
FURNITURE DEALER,
Opposite M. E. Church
Picture Framing and
Upholstering Promptly Done

._.r.11

I

Westerville, Ohio.

A New Line of Molding Just Received.

Ar(ROw
COLLAR
J'

M>:tch·
few
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P4lbli.-1ed w"tkl~ ,durinKthe Collefe
year by the
"

Ol'TE~BfJ~

~~~~A~i,UB-LISH-

Westerville, Ohio.
B. E. Penick, 13 , • Editor-In-Chief
JI. L Drubot, '13, • Business Manager
R.R. Caldwell, ns, .....Asllistant Editor

Associate Editors
t. W. Pol~

'13, .......................... Local
D. A. Handeen, '14, ................. Athletic
C. W. White, '1,3,.••••••••_.......... Alumna!
,A.. B. Newman, '14, .............. Exl·hange
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Is This Fun?
The following editorial, which
• -appeared in one of our morninf{
papers recently, deserves space
jn a college paper.
Because u{
it~ truth and timeliness, we publish it verbatim:
.
"~t Marietta College nineteel1
students invaded the chapel at
night, tied a cow and a calf to the
altar, soaked the floor with beer
and le,ft the beer kegs and sign-.
galore scattered about the chapel.
The faculty promptly suspended
those students, which was the
right thing to do. It is now up to
lithe trustees to order an expul;:sion.
·
.. This act shows a perFect indifference to sacred things an<l
-a disregard of law, two of the
most prominent traits of a bad
citizenship,
An educational
in.stitution cannot excuse such conduct apd maintain its self-respec~.
Suc·h work cannot b"e excused on
the ground of frivolity or freak"ifhness'. The fault goes deeper
.than that-it
is a blow at the
character of the institution. There
are frea~ that can be passed by
with an admonition, but this_is not
one of them. A respect for sac-red associations attests a nobil1~yof character, which is the first
thing an educational association
-should insist upon."--Ohio State
Journal.
Fratetnity at 0.
OttC1'bein has been
become a member of
Kappa Alpha debating

~fat~ity,. although a secret':-------------------·--orgamzation,
1s honorary, not j
.social in character. Schools show- I
ing excellent ability in the art o{
debate can gain admittance to
this fraternity, and only upon invitation. Otterbein was tendered the invitation by the Miami
university, the parent chapter of
Some of these are students of Otterbein. They are
the state. What objection,
if
1 finding
Kneeland shoes the most comfortable,the best
any, could there be to
becoming
chapter in such an
wearing and the best shape retaining, shoes they have
association?

Over 3,000Well-Dressed
Men
l are WearingKneelandShoes

a

ever worn.

Pleasure vs. Education.
President Thompson, according to the Ohio State Lantern,
recently gave as his opinion that,
"colleges are rapidly being turned into social clearing houses and
becoming organized institutions
for the prevention of learning."
As ye_t,.we cannot say that Otterbein is such an institution,
but judging from the items appearing in the Review, and from
daily conversation of the students, she is approaching that
state described by the president
of Ohio's largest university.
College officials should take a
firm grasp upon the helm that
guides the institution and stay
the tide which will surely speU
decay for Otterbein if allowed tc.
go on unchecked.
More solid
stuff I Less entertainment I

i

I
I

BECAUSE they are good shoes,
and I fit your feet in the proper size
and proper width for each particul~r
customer.

TRY ME.

The
Regent

Prices $2.50to $5
NOTASEME

I 7 East
Gay Street

HOSE GUARANTEED,

WITHOUT

A COUPON 25c

BATES,
ShoeExpert,Columbus,
Ohio.

Columbus Sporting Goods Co.
Sportsmen's and Athletic Supplies
BASEBALL

GOODS

TENNIS

SUPPLIES

We were always of the opinion
Goldsmith's Co., Stall and Dean, D. and M.
that the girls were too lady-like to
interrupt the men's literary ses- J6 EAST CHESTNUT
ST..
Columbus, O.
sibns.
============================
A May Fete.
During the past few weeks the
dance and theatre has been offered as means of meeting Otterbein's, social deficiencies.
The
~tudent body is divided as to the
propriety of such attractions.
Would not an annual May festi•
val such as is held at the state
university, meet with the ai,
(>roval of students as well aa
·faculty?" Students of all minds
and tastes,
could relish this
1
clean and wholesome pleasure,
a_nd,it would meet the institu1t10n s need of more social functions.
There i$ a $mall matter which
$ome of the $ub$criber$ have
Seemingly forgotten. To u$ it i$
nece$$ary in our bu$ine$$. We

U.
are mode$t
and do not wi$h
oi it.-r-Ex.
' to
invited to $peak
the · Tau
Hand the amount of your subfraternity. scription to C. F. Bronson.

HE long legged fellow hasn't "anything on" the short
le~ged ?ne when it comes to making business strides.
Its busmess acumen alone that pulls down all prizes.
Good clothes backed by good judgment hew the way to success. You know it-we know it.

T

Union "College Shop" Clothes
For Young Gentlemen
Have more ginger-more
get-upmo;e of that quality
which blazes forth aml impresses people, than any clothes in
the world. A broad statement you'll say. We agree with
you; it is broad. However, we'll welcome an investigation.

$15 to $25

IIJ!lth~•
Columbus, Ohio.

-=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_::::::::~:::::::
Subscribe for the Otterbein Review.
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Cheviot U. B. church, Cincinnati,
0., and will probably teach next
year. Roy has always found
Westerville
a very attractive
place.

The Dunn-Taft Co.

I..
0

Mrs. B. R. Hanby, '57 Sends Gift .
A cheerful and inspiring letter
'72. S. J. Flickinger, managing was recently received from the
editor of the Dayton Herald, ac- only living member of the first
companied former Governor
t\. graduatihg class. Mrs. Hanby,
L. Harris to Columbus last Mon- Alhambra, Cal., enclosed in her
day to attend the funeral of letter a check for two dollars as
Judge C. C. Lemmert. Mr. Flick- a gift to the college frnm her
inger was secretary to Governor class. This is an index of special
Harris during his term of office, Iinterest upon the part of graduI
f
f
. .
while Judge Lemmert was execu- ates o many years ago, or 1t 1s
double the average which the
tive clerk.
officers of the Alumnal associa'03. Dr. F. A. Edwards, a:ssis- tion have counted upon.
tant surgeon in the government .
sanitarium, Hot Springs, S. D..
is arranging to spend commenceReception Given Foltz.
ment with us.
C. VV.Foltz, who has directed
the choir of the St. Clair Ave. U
'05. During the past week a B. church of Columbus for the
daughter was born to Mr. and past six months was given a far~
Mrs. E. C. Doudna, of Le:iting- well reception by the choir last
ton. 0. Mrs. Doudna graduated Thursday evening. This is not
in piano and taught music at a large church, but through the
Shelby, O., before her marriage. faithfulness of Mr. Foltz and th'!
'06 . M r. \\' . A . w eb er, pro f es- members of the choir, great resor of rel\gious pedagogy, Bone- suits have been accomplished fo.·
brake Theological Seminary, was the church. It is probable that
clectecl president of the alumnal Mr. Folt:z will take up the work
associ~tion of the institution at again next year.
-----its meeting on May 2.
Meet
Out-of-Doors.
Ex-08. 1 To Mr. and Mrs. BeeAn event of special interest to
son, of the New Wilmington
the girls is the annual summe1
pike a fine daughter has come to
conference raJ)y of the Young
gladden their home. Mr. Beeson
\V omen's Christian Association
and wife have taught in the Phil:.
Tuesday evening is the time for
ippines and this country for sevthis occasion. The girls will eat
eral years, becoming well known
supper at five o'clock on the camthrough their cbnnection with th1;
pus if the weather permits.
A
schools.
fishing pond will be a feature of
1
'09. During the past week Mr. this year's rally.
and l\frs. H. G. McFarren, of
Bridie to Peck. at Merchant of
Marion, 0., were in town on a
Venice-"Is
that the guy that
visit.
got the pound of meat?"
'98. Rev. J. H. Harris, pastor of
Grace United Brethren church, The Varsity Restaurant will
Columbus, 0., a nd Rev. S. F. please you with good things to
Daugherty
exchanged
pulpits eat.
Sunday morning.
F. A. PIERCE,
'11. Park E. Weinland, teacher
in academy at Key W c:st, Fla , We carry a fine line of
stopped in town for a few days.
SPORTING GOODS
"Skinny" is tormer captain of Call and let us show you whii,t
baseball and we surmise he was we have.
especially anxious to see our felBALE & WALKER
lows play Ohio State Saturday,
•

c:,,

..-,iUJi

'11. We have as visitor among us
Mr. W. L. Mattis, a student this
past year in Bonebrake Theological Seminary, Dayton, 0. Mr
Mattis resigned as pastor oi

Bring your Shoes to

5

REVIEW.

GRADUATION GIFTS
Gold Collar Pins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c to $3.50
Shirt Waist Rings ..........................
50c to $7.50
New Earrings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c to ,5.00
Gold Bar Pins •.....................•
,. . . . . . . 50c to $3 50
Lavallieres
..........
, . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c to $10.00
( Silver Toilet Sets .........................
$5.00 to $25.00
•

j

The Dunn-Taft Co.
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SOMETHING

About WALK-OVER SHOES that makes oeoule enthuRiWlltirabout them. The more you know of tbem the more your en
thusla.im grows.
Ever listen to a bunch of WALK-Over
wearers talking ghoest It mu•t be the merit of the shoes.

Onyx Hosiery In all the New Numbers.

WALK-OVER SHOE CO.,

39 N. High St., Columbus, O.

~

ST A TIONERY
at

"DAD" HOFFMAN'S

.-..-------------------------....;
--------------:: R. W. MORAN,
DO YOU INTEND

TO STUDY

MEDICINE?
Rush Medical College
ln Affili11tion With

The University of Chicago
Offers n course of four years leading
to the degree of M. D. Also a fifth
hospital year:

REQUIREMENTS

FOR

ADMISSION

Two years of college work.
Advanced and Research Courses in all
Departments.
Address Dean of the Medical Courses

General Insurance,
Notary Public.
WESTERVJLLB, OHIO.

Morrison's Bookstore
is Students' Headquarters for
Books, Stationery, 0. U. Jewerly and Current Li~erature.

THE UNIVERSITYOF CHICAGO.CHICAGO

RALSTON

B. F. SHAMEL
for Repairs.

'

~-------,-~~"--·""""'_.___,"""_,"""-""-'-""-'""'_.,.-•
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Patronize the Review
Advertisers.

Fine Line
AND DOUGLAS
SHOES
at

IRWIN'S SHOE STORE.
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HUMAN WRECKAGE

I

we would be successful in castin'{
off any evil, we must consider the
Mr. Owen Says That Social fundamental principies which arc
Wrongs are the Root of Social responsiole for this evil;
Problems.
Y. M. C. A.
The ,speaker at the meeting
of the Young Men's Christ-:,m
Miss Ethel Garn, the leader oi
Association beman his address Tuesday evening, had a very inby making the co.mparison be- teresting meeting. She read for
tween the city's dump and some the Scripture lesson, Ruth 1:
of the penal institutions, where a 44-49 ancl. Psalm 8!: 8-12.
certain amount of human wreckWhich lily leave
age is placed. The experiences are
And then best recall?"
distressing, often brutal in char"Which rose make ours,
acter, whit;h many in our cities Many very interesting thought-;
are called upon to witness be- were drawn from this verse. Life
cause of be:ng pear. On the west is composed of choices. Each
side of Columbus is the city's day some choice must be made.
4umping grounds where alt re- When a wrong i:hoice is made it
fuse and debris is placed. On th, can never be un-made and a good
county opportunity may have been lost.
opposite side is the
morgue, where the unknown ana
The great choice in life is th,e
friendless
dead are deposited selecting of the path of Christian
until transferred to the potter'!' duty. No sinful pleasures can be
field or given to some hospital included in this.
to be cut up in the name of
science. At the other end of thP
Concert Appreciated.
city are the prison buildings, in
The concert given by the Facwhich are deposited the city'i; ulty Quartet, Wednesday night,
human debris and
wrec\:at,..i, was of the most pleasing order.
composed of thieves, vagrants, Tl\e more popular, yet worthy
neglectors of families, etc.
numbers gain.ed continual en- ·
The city allows eleven cents core. The real music~\ make-up
per

.d~y for

the

.maintenance

of

of

the

211dience

"':I." evidence--"

REVIEW.
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Bucher

Engraving

Company

ILLUSTRATORS
80 1-2 N. High St.,

COLUMBUS, 0.

Get Samples and Price.

High Street Tailors
Let us make your next suit, we will make
it stylish.

$25.00, : $27.50: $30.00
10 Per cent: Discount to Students

166 North High, Columbus, Ohio

Otterthe prisoners, and they are then by their appreciation.
turned ove'r to private corpora- bein should be proud of such
tions to be exploited for gain. conservatory talent.
Mr.· Grabill's own· composition,
The contractor
pays the city
"Indian
Summer," with another
thirty cents per day for their
of
his
own
creation, "A Cradle
labor and then does with the
Tell H. M. CROCHAN
Song,"
for
an
encore, are worthy
prisoners as he pleases. The dty
and he'll call for your laundry and deliver it in first-clr.ss condition
that allows this is more guilty of special note.
or leave it at Cooper's Shoe Shop.
of crime than the prisoner behind
the bars.
But this is called
Orators Chosen.
Watch for the Sign
BUSINESS.
Emerson
says,
The seniors and juniors were
"The ways of business have be- equally divided in the number of
come barbarous to the point of\ entries for the Russell prize conT
hev handle
theft."
Mr. Owen. said, "To test last \\' ednesday a fternoon, Over the door of the West Collt.ge avenue Meat Market.
the
real
goods.
· many, .the prisoners in a penal six students entering from each
institution represent so many in- class. The
preliminaries were
dividuals, but to me they repre- held separately,
~h_r~e being CHOICE CUT FLOWERS EATS, EATS, EATS.
sent a system of a deep-rooted chosen from each div1S1on. R. L.
American Beauties. Richm<?nrl Red, p· kl
C d'
C k
d
1c es, an 1es, a es an anv
·
• • ' Harkins
Miss Ila Bale
and Killiarney Pink and Fancy White Roses,
thing else vou want.
ag~rava~ed,
social
. c~ndittou
.
.,
,
. Violets, Sweet_ P~as, Carn.ations, etc.
which it behooves society to Kiyoshi Y abe were retamed fo1
Funeral <1es1ghs a specrnlty.
diagnose carefully and
treat the seniors, and C. R. Layton, The Livingston Seed Co,
scientifically, or it
will
be T. H. Nelson, and J. D. Good for
See R. W. Moses
overcome by the burden of pro- the juniors. The final contest
viding for them." There are man.v will occur May 29.
charitable and philanthropic organizations serving as auxi1iarWe want some good men to
PATTERSON & cqoNS
ies to state institutions in caring sell Public School Methods to
for the' city's unfortunates, but teachers this summer. Only men
carry a full line of
all these are not taking care of of ability and enterprise over
the situation. They merely post- twenty-:five years of age nee<l .LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATES ..
Headquarters for
pone the day of judgment which apply.
Also Sporting Goods.
ARTISTS' CHINA
a just God wi1l cert~inly demand.
SCHOOL METHODS CO,
Call and see what we have . ..
A well known humanitarian says,
.'
85 N. High Street,
Fresh Candies lOc lb.
"At the root of every social probColumbus, 0. Citz. phone 31.
Bell No. 1.
Ice Cream Soda
lem there is a social wrong." If
1

The New

Method

"THOMPSON

Laundry

BROS."

Moses & Stock

The Westerville
Variety Store

THE

OTTERBEIN

COLUCI ■

EXCHANGES

Trv

H. Wolf
for the best meats on the
market.

East College Avenue.

REVIEW.
AND aT.

PltANCle

HO ■ PITAL

STARLING-OHIO·

Wooster-Grand
preparatiqns
are being made for Color Day, 1
the greatest day of the college
year, by ~he studeQts here. During the day the new gymnasium
will be dedicated.

MEDICALCOLLEGE

I

.

of

Departm-b

Medicine,
Dentistry~Pharmacy
Collep Ho1pitala

Protestantand St. Francia ,

Ohio colleges will be repre ·
sented by Jesse Hays Baird of --...;~;.;...;,;;.;.;;;.;...;;.;.,__
_____

~t,lo,pita1e
M.:,. l.,a---.
a!IClObioP~

Hawkea,St.~.

..i

St..,

Wooster at ~orthfield, Mion~so- SESSION
FOR1912-13OPENSWEDNESDAY,
SEPTEMBER
25, 1912
ta, where the Interstate Oratorical j
Rei,iatration
Daya, Monday
and Tuesday,
September
23 and 24
contest will take place this year.

Go To,
W. J. MEANS, M.D., Dean
JOHNSON'S FURNITURE
~ cl Medicine
to
Oberlin-Victory
again
came
STORE
H.
M.
SEMANS, D. D.S., Dean
Oberlin in the recent track meet
0--.clO..lillry
For Post Ca rd s a nd up-to-date with Western
Reserve.
Both
H.R.BURBACHER.
C.PH., Dean
furni~ure.
fi
first and second places in ve
o--ic1Pbarmacr
events were won by Oberlin. 1.ii':?
EN
final score stood 81 to 36.
For Calalaau~ ~

coLLEG•

AND

p~oTnTANT

HosP,TAL

1

B

UNGARO
ARBER

Men ,connected with the com- Starlins-Ohio Medical Collqe
mercial side of college adminis- 100-ns Park st· Colwnbua, Ohio
Shoe Shine, Bath and Laundry in tration met at Oberlin last ~at===========-=======-:====Connection.
urday to discuss their worK.
Many of the large colleges. at:•
When you want something universities of the east and mid•
delicious try our bulk chocolate die west were represented:
at 20c and 25c per pound. The
Ohio-Denison
and Ohio pullbest for the money at
ed
about
even
in
their
recent inDR. KEEFER'S.
tercollegiate contests. Ohio won
the baseball game with a scor-e .,r
.BOSTONIAN for men,
12 to 0 but victory came to DeniThe most sanitary restauran~ equipment in the $t~tt~
OUEEN. QUALITY and son in the trac;.k meet with a
The HANNAH for ladies. score of 87 to 33.

Coulter's

Cafeteria

N. W.Cor. High 'and State Sts., Columbus:

CLEAN, WHOLESOME COOKING~,

The Best Shoes found anywhere for style
and quallty.

Ohio Northern--Henry
Clew·
,j
a
famous
financier,
accepted
J. L. McFARLAND
membership
on the f!dvisory
Don't risk losing your soles board of Ohio Northern. As an
evidence of good faith he sub
I-lave them repaired at
scribed $~,000 to the endowment
fund.

COOPER'S
State street.

C.W.STOUGHTON,
M.D.
WESTERVILLE,

0.

W,est College Ave. Both Phones.

G. H. MAYHU.GH,
M. D.

W. & J.-The
announcemenL
has gone• forth that W. & J. c.,·
pects to spend $12,000 on her
football team next fall.

Princeton-Cyrus
H. McCormick of Chicago, a trustee of
Princeton university made a gift
of $25,000 to the football assoH. L. Smith, M,D. John W. Funk, M.D. dation.
He is especially interest
aoun-+=-10
a. m.
Hour-3.30 s,30p. m.
ed in football as his son was one
:i»,!?,Y
appoint- of the 'Tiger eleven who helped
Both Phones.
to defeat Harvard and Yale last
Old Bank of Weatervllle Buildlnir.
fall.

W.M. GANTZ,
Dentist·

·

D. D. S.

Cornell-Ernest
F.
Bowen,
Cornell's great stroke oar, of the
last two years, has sent in his
resignatl_on on accQunt of ,ick-

ness. C. B. Fe·rgusob vrho neve.State and Winter Streets. rowed in a loei\'J shell was el¢ctBell Phone 9 ed to this ~Q~,
Cit.%.Phone 19
•

C~er

I

Weserve the Highestgrade of Tea and Coffee
that Moneycan buy.

Three' graduates of this institution were honored by bein~
placed on the list to receive fellowships or scholarships at Yale
this year.

East College Avenl!e.
Both 'Phones.

J=.:
::::

Everybody talks about our Raa!t Pcim:e·
lubt oj Beef
and those delicious Home-Made Pies.

Our Fish Dinners are a Feature
Clme and Meet Your Friends.

15 People Se"ed a Minute

GET

THE

BEST

Special to all Students at Otterbein.
The New Stud«$t Folder only $::Louper dozen. A phofo 0i the tN;st $tyle and _,r'c ly up
to date.
Call at our gaOery or s.eeour repres.cntativea~
THE OLD :iELlAPLE

~
State and lfigh ~

lurn u Ohio,

========-=======eir======;::==-=~;l;lljl=;=i~1=:11ill=!a=11i

Subscribe for the Otterbein Review.
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, few calls and dispersed with a ~---~---"1914" cheer
"
M i!lS Hieetand ro,tµ,.-nel{to 0t,
. ·
~~!.e!!!!'l!!!!!'!!"!!!!!!""IIII
tei'bein for-9; ~ dt~;
The fourth floor .youngsters
_
. . must stop fqssing &l,ld stacking
, Mr. an~ Mrs .. ~- F. ~renger,
rooms. NC¼we were not going ,
of Fostoria; visited their son, any farth~ than the postoffice i
Kaye, over Sunday.
Wednesd;Jy ~v.ening.

I

Bishop W. M. Weekley and
Ruth W'eimer's "big" night
wife stopped over among Wes- comes on Saturday night now.
terville friends last ·week.
It is about as long as it is wide

1

I
If ,you are surprised at the quality and style of these

Mrs. C. I. B. Brane visited her I l:oo.
,
children, Roscoe and Grace, at f Miss Troxell is the guest of
the week end.
Nettie Lee Roth.

Men's Nabob $4.00 Shoes
remember the purchasing power behind this big store.

Quite a number of Otterbein
Misses Lohr and Cisson are
males enjoyed "The Pretty Girls two new students who have
from Paris," last week.
taken rooms at the hall.

iJ6;E•PITTtS

Columbu,, 0.
Columbus, 0.
0
OTTERBEINESQUES.
Paul Fouts, Al Funk and Joy ,
.
" ~ ous
16%
N.HIGH
IT..
--:keider saw the game with Ohio
State Sa~day.
1 G. Hartman. (in society)"Then to make sure that the king '
ORR KIEFER
"Varsity" Sorrell was here for
the game Saturday.
0~ Denmark ha~ died they took I
- .
htm to the hospital."
:./
Miss Guitner-In
proposing,!
Ira Dempsey, now in Williams
College, Mass., visited the Annex what would you say?" Mr. Arnfor the Wtek end.
old?"
I ~"""'II..
199-201
South
Hiah St.
od
Jack-"!
wouldn't
say."
.
M
Bak
f
Ell
M 159
ary
er O
wp •
I
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY
lnd., visited her people over Sun"Bridie" is sure that he will -:~~~~':__,,
"Just a little better than the best"
da).
like to study medicine, but he coivMn.vc.
SPECIAL
RATES TO STUDENTS
says that he just can't think of I
" "' 0 ·
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS.
"dunning" the patients.
(Don't,
worry about that, "Bridie," it is I
'!'he Cochran Hall Association not difficult to settle. with the ll
met F rida.y ~vening and elected heirs.
I
Ute executive board for the next
Miss Eckert (giving oration as
.achool year. The members of the
be- I
Manufacturing
Jeweltrs
new board will be as follows : the bell begins to ring)-"!
I1
195 E. LONG STREET,
COLUMBUS. OHIO
;Esta Moser, president;
Wilda lieve the hour has come."
'Pick, vice preside~t;
Grace
Senior girl to little SophieClass Pins, Invitations, Local Society Emblems,:lh-ane, secretary;
Lucy Hunt- "Do you think I'll ever amount
Announcements, Medals, Engraved Cards, Tro;work, treasurer.
The Misses to anything?"
lh:rtha Richards, Bopita Jamison, . Dr. Jones to Jimmy-" Arid
phies, Varsity "0;' Badges.
jf,Rdth Ingle, Lydia Garver, Ethel
WRITE FQR CATALCG
Pies, Martha Cassler, and Grace pow is Mrs. Cox?"
Elliott (meetir\g Miss Cook on 1----------------------------l
titraw, were elected as class representat'ives.
Profes~or Guitne.,. her return from Athens)-"Con•
is faculty advfser. A very pleas- gratu1ations, Mildred."
Mildred-"l'm
tired of hearing
ant evening was spent. Mrs.
Carey, Miss Guitoer, Ethel Gil- that, Howard." [Ask Jack Snave-1
Carry a complete line of Kodak SuppJies, Parker's Lucky Curve Fountain Pens, Papetries and
bert, and Esta
Moser
gave ly to suggest something more
everything usually found fo first-class drug
Jpeeches, and Ruth Ingle gave a pleasing, Elliott.1
stores.
Your patronage solicited.
piano solo.
Light refreshment~
SODA FOUNTAIN NOW OPEN
Andrews is Candidate.
concluded the events of this
•
L. E. Andrews, an attorney, a
meeting.
graduate and former teacher of
Tables were changed Wednes• 0. S. U., is a candidate on the re-I
dtlY night. The "Soph" girls met publican ticket for representative ·
CLEANING
d PRESSING
once more, however. They came
He was reared on a farm in
down in style too, with thei:- Fairfield county, and served the.
LAUNDRY,
DRY
an
evening gowns, fanciert hats and people of Columbus .three term<; ,
Laundry Coile.:ted and Delivered.
long gloves, fans anJ plumes. as Justice of the Peace.
1
They had three courses at that
He invites a careful examina- 1 Branch Office-KEEFER'S
J. R. BRIDENST NE, Agent
DRUG STORE
table, spaghetti, prunes, and ice-. tion of his record as an official '1 Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R.
Westerville, Ohio
1
cream. After supper they made a and citizen.
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